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VOXB EOB
John c Pepples For Assessor

iOF LINCOLN COUNTY
h I

V Ii

In assessing your property EVERY PROPERTY HOLDER will receive <k SQUARE DEAL
t

hands If nominated in PRIMARY SATURDAY FEB 6 1909 I will be grateful to the 11cTDemoc

racy of Lincoln County which I have served all of my life When elected I t a competenti
corps of deputies well fitted and capable to attend to the duties of the office to Which the people have

r eleqted me YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE CORDIALLY APPRECIATED v >
y
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Rev Severance chaplain ot

I collowlInlt
In company with Dr A C o

Georgetown I was automobiling thru
Nicholas and Moon counties and In tho
neighborhood of Blue Licks wo encoun-

tered a native driving a sorrel hors o

and u mule that wero hitched to a jolt
wagon on the scat 6f which sat tho

native his wife and baby It was n

very warm August afternoon and wo

I had just pumped up ono of tho tire
that had been punctured I was per

spiring very freely and had my hat 011

fanning and trying to bo cool and com

fortablo As wo came near the sorrely
horse began to show evidences of fright
but thn driver managed the team 110

well that wo wero encouraged to go on
t

On we came tho horse doing his Lea
to wreck tho wagon tho driver seem-

ingly tho most unconcerned of either
party Nearer and nearer wo drow ti-

the team Finally when

8t1111off
yelled to tho driver
you think ho will go by all right 7 He I

replied Hell yes ho aint afearcd
oCi

the machine Put on your hatand
go by all right Frankfort

Hoes cared bogs

arc profitable Under wlso manages

meat oven tho razor back or rail
splitter can bo made fairly rcmuner

ntlo Thero is an over growing de-

mand for hogs and hog products nnd

there is particularly an increasing in
quay for homo cured bacon With Root

pasture clear water and proper feed
ing any of tho improved varieties oC

1 hogs will weigh 150 pounds and over at
six months old aridthat Is the ago at
which they should bo sold letermln
what variety of hog you will want get
that variety and keep it as hogs ghoul
bo kept fur it is dollars in your poc-
ket But for heavens sako dont buy a
Cow hogs and turn thorn loose to dep

rcdato upon your neighbors or to hue
tlo for their own living und expect

them to bring you anything but troublo

If you do not know how to raise hogs

write to me William M Bamberge
Agricultural Superintendent Queen 8

Crescent Route Lexington Ky

Brave FIre Laddies
Often receive guvero burns putting oul
ilrcs then usoMlucklcns Arnica Salv
and forget thorn It soon drives out
pate For Hums Scalds Wounds
Cuts and Bruises Its earths greater
healer Quickly cures Skin Eruptions
Old Soros Dolls Ulcors Fplonabcs
Pits cure made Roliot U Instant 5c
at Pennys Drug Store

Mrs Charles Mock of Fairfiold
Neb killed her three children by giv-

Ing them wood alcohol mid then com
mitted suicide by drinking a quantity of

> the samo liquid Tho four bodies were
found by tho husband and father on his
return t6 tho family homo Mrs Mod
had been mentally unbalanced for som
time as the reaulUof illness but It had
not been supposed her ailment would

take a suicidal form

Thomas E Cartwright former Sheriff

of Davidson county Tcnn was ar
rested at Nashville on a warrant awon
out by Attorney General McCarn in
which it Is charged that Mr Cart
wright swore falsely while qualifying
as a juror in tho Cooper Sbarpe trial

There is no case on record of a

cough cold or la grippe developing
into pneumonia after Foleys Honey

and Tar has been taken as it cures the
most obstinate deep seated coughs and

colds Why take anything else Now

Stanford Drug Co

Tho A peopleshave
cd through tho Red Cross a total of

893990 to tho fund for tho relief of

the earthquake sufferers In Italy Dur
ing tho past wcek the fund was in

creased by 125000

t

Here and ThereIlA barn on tho
county burned and 7000 pounds of to-
bacco were consumed

Mrs Alice Lennon dropped dead ot
heart disease at the trial of her hus-

band at El Paso Texas
At Muskogee Ofcla the Fcden

grand jury has begun an inquiry Into
alleged extensive Indian land frauds

Four men wero killed and many mor
had narrow escapes when an avalanch
of snow slid down a mountain sldo at
Ouray Col-

Berlin police prevented the Socialist
from forming a procession and making

a Demonstration before the palace of
tho Emperor

lIon Morton B Howell aged 75
years ono of the most prominent law-

yers of Tennessee and at one time
Mayor of Nashville is dead

Gov Denoen of Illinois has com-

muted
¬

to lifo imprisonment the Tn
tenco of death upon Herman Billik the
alleged slayer of Mary VrzaU

The work ofcleaning up tho ruins
of Messina and feeding and housing the
refugees is now thoroughly systema
Used and good progress is being made

W It Mantcr of Nashville was ap
pointed receiver of tho property of tht
Empire Coal Company by Judgo Wal
ter Evans in Federal Court at Louis
vile

A motion by Representative Olcott
of Nqw York to Increaso tho pension oi

Julia B Coghlan widow of Rear Ad
ultra Coghlon U S N from 50 a
month to 100 a month was lost by a
voto of 42 to 103

Chief of 1olico Charles C Carrol
shot and killed Will Buford colored ol
Versailles who was resisting arrest
Carroll had gone to Bufords house to
quell a disturbance and tho Negro It
Is said had cursed him

The lifeless body of Thurman War
rcn aged 14 years was found dangling
from the window by his mother Mrs
Jesse Warren at their homo In Greet
county It is presumed that tho lad at-
tempted to climb rom1howlndow whet
it fell on his neck choking him to
death

A Religious rors State
mont

For several years I was acOltcd will
kidney trouble and last Winter I wa
suddenly stricken with a severe pair
In my kidneys and wa confined to bed
eight days unable to get up without
assistance My urine contained a
thick white sediment and I passed
samo frequently day and night I
commenced taking Folcys Kidno
Remedy and the pain gradually abat
ed and finally ceased and my urine
became normal 1 cheerfully recom
mend Foloys Kidney Remedy New

Stanford Drug Co

The proposition thatnewspaper ad
vcrtising Is indispensable in the conduct
of business enterprises in not often dig

puted but it is interesting to note that
in ono case where it has been question
cd a United States Circuit Court of
Appeals has upheld the general opinion
The propriety of tho action of the re
ceivers of a railroad company in mak ¬

ing contracts for advertising tho road
was attacked Tho court held that tho
advertising was essential to tho oper-
ation

¬

of the railroad that tho outlay
for publicity was therefore legitimate
and that it should be allowed It would
bo as easy to generate steam without
fuel as to keep tho wheels of industry
turning without tho uso of printers
ink

Dont Got A Divorce
A western Judge granted a divorce

on account of illtamper and bad
roath Dr Kings Now Lift Pills

could bade prevented it They cure
Constipation cans < g bad breath and

aver Trouble the Illtemper dispel
odal banish lieadaches conquer
hills 23o at Pennys Drug Store

1

NEWS NOTES

Tho business portion of McCrnckcr
Kas was practically wiped out by fire

Joseph Loiter tho Chicago capital
1st underwent an operation for upper
dlcitis

When Ernest Lldyd a street car con-

ductor awoke at Lexington ho lounl
Robert Clasby his room mate who haJ
shared his bed during tho night lying

dead by his side
Tho States of Vermont and New

York have planned to celebrate tnc
300th anniversary of the discovery of
Lako Champlain by Samuel do Cham
plain to tako place the first week in

July 1909
Tho last remaining distillery in Bar ¬

ren county has closed down and its pro-

prietor J S Long left for Indiana to
make his home Only a few years ago
Glasgow was surrounded on every side

distilleriesTen
and IGO natives were

drowned in tho Witwatersrand gold-

mine near Johannesburg which be-

came flooded by tho bursting of
Knights dam Heavy rains caused the
dam to give way

That child labor is n menace to the
national health and tho public welfare
and that America taking tho lead
among progressive Nations should dis
courage it wero arguments made be¬

fore a session of tho National Child La ¬

bor Conference In Chicago
Italy is confronted with a grave prob

lem in caring for tho 200000 persons
made homeless by tho earthquake in
Sicily and Calabria and who havo dis¬

persed not only to tho interior of their
native provinces but have gone in
great numbers to Naples and other

cities
Beads Hargis was on tho warpath

again in Breathltt county Ho is re-
ported to have visited the home of his
cousin Harlan South on Clear Fork
and terrorized the family In addition
to shooting up his cousins home ho is

said to have been quite drunk A war ¬

rant was sworn out for his arrest

A Horrible HoldUp
About ten years ago mv brother

was held up in his work health and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless Consumption writes W R
Lipscomb of Washington N C He

took all kinds of remedies and treat
ment from several doctors but found
no help till ho used Dr Kings New
Discovery anti was wholly cured by
six bottles Ho Is a well man today
Its quick to relieve and tho surest
euro for weak or soro lungs Hemor ¬

rhages Coughs and Colds Bronchitis
La Grippe Asthma and all Bronchial
allcctlons 50c and 81 Trial bottle
free Guaranteed by Pennys Drug
Store

When Mont Hnllis of Paducah slip-

ped

¬

his fodt through tho wheel of a sur-

rey

¬

in attempt to steal a ride his left
leg was completely torn off and drop-

ped

¬

into the street and his body was
wedged so tightly between tho wheel
and the bed of tho surrey that it was
necessary to tako the wheel oil to re¬

lease him There is little hopo for his

recoveryt
If you will take Foleys Orlno Laxa

ivo until the bowels become regular
you will not have to take purgatives
onstantly as Foleys Orlno Luxu
Ire positively cureS chronic constlpu
lon and sluggish liver Pleasant to
nko Now Stanford Drug Co

Chicago packers fearing a call from
the Federal grand jury at Chicago for
certain papers are said to have burned
at tho stockyard old books and docu-

ments containing correspondence in ref
rcnco to railroad rebates

Prevention those Candy Cold Cure
ablets = will safely and quickly check

tall colds and the Grip Try them
moo and BOO 1 4825c Sold by Penny s

rug Store f

S

I IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Tho wife of D R Moore Is dead In
Boyle aged 64

The widow of Judgo Weaver of Lon
don is dead at an advanced age

John R Wilson was appointed post-

master at Spears Jessamine county
Tom Joggers whacked the lifo out of

John Smith with a scantling at Middles
boro

Tfio Boyle county grand jury return ¬

ed 33 indictments against blind tiger
operators

3 T Conn has sold his grocery and
meat store at Somerset to LOVO Rifle
Wo hopo ho will movo back to Stanford

Mrs W P Kinkead died at her home
near Lancaster after a short illness
due to pneumonia She was 45 ytfars
old and leaves a husband and seven
children

M D and E M Shearer of Gar
rard have sold their farm near Lancas-
ter

¬

and will engage in the mercantile
business at Monticello says the Record

Postmaster William R Thomas of
Pine Ilill who skipped with 217 of
Uncle Sams money was arrested at
CoalCreek Tenn and placed in Jill
at

LondonMrs
Shanks is dead at her

home at Richmond aged 60 She was
the mother of Milo Shanks w to for a
number of years has been connected
with the government printing office at
WashingtonA

from Washington states
tho selection of the site for thegovern
ment building at Somerset on the
Sears Humble lot ata price of
8000 This lot is tho old homestead

of Judgo T Z Morrow
The London Grocery BHardwaro

Co capital 20000 is a newllbusiness
concern at London Sipple Farris
Co aro a now wholesale and retail
grain and feed firm in that hustling
mountain city

H C Anderson of Stanford is ready
to break ground in the Highlands for a
small house which ho expects to rent
Master Robert Dunn son of Col and
Mrs I M Dunn sustained a painful
and dangerous accident A shotgun
shell exploded in his hand mutilating
his thumb and two fingers on his right
hand so badly that they had to be am ¬

putated Advocate
Miss Katherine Warren who has

been with the Democrat since early
October resigned her position last Sat-
urday and Wet to Raton N M1 to a
splendid position in ono of thejfprinting
establishments of that city The Dem-

ocrat
¬

Is sorry that Miss Warren decid-

ed on this change but the now position
is in the nature of an advancement
and she is to be congratulated on that
She is one of tho most accurate com¬

positors that ever graced tho cases of
tho Panhandle and n young woman of
great ability and resourcc in all lInes

of work in a newspaper office or in
any other line of work During her
stay in Hereford she made many friends
and sho will be remembered by them
as one of the most gracious and talent ¬

ed of all the young people that have
come to this cityHereford Texas
Democrat

Dont drug thoStomach or stimu ¬

late the Heart or Kidneys That Is

wrong It Is the weak nerves that are
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak inside controlling nerves with
Dr Shoop1 Restorative and see how
quickly good health will comb to you
again Test it and see I Sold by Pen ¬

nys Drug Storo

Dr S Rhea town of Bristol
Tenn has announced his acceptance of
tho call to bo head of the John Calvin
Memorial Hospital and School in Atlan ¬

ta Ho has been a prominent educator
for haying Me ¬

morial School at Wythevillc Va

A tickling or dry cough can bo

lulckiy loosened with Dr Shoop a

3ough Remedy No oplutI juochloro
orm nothing unsafo or harsh Sold
jy Pennys Drug Store-
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THE LEXINGTON HERALDS f
I Bargain Offer Extended

until February 1st THE HERALD will accept subscript
tions to bo sent to subscribers by mail only for 6500 a year

ni in advance This rate applies only to mail subscribers l +
jwho have paid to January 1009 and to new subscribers °

riberlJ in arrears may pay to January let at the rate o-
ff SGOOa year and get alto paper during 1909 for 8500 if paid

before February 1st After this date tho rate will positively t
be S600 per year

The HERALD is the leading newspaper of the Blue Grass

F
with full Associated Press reports u complete market page all I

the ncws of the Blue Gnl section a Monday morning editionitlttiH

Lexington Kentucky
e t
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THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TU

TRANSFER MONEyt
18 BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

aFOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER
A
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EA3 i TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
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